CALIFORNIA TRUTH & HEALING COUNCIL

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE AND AGENDA

Office Phone (916) 373-3711

Email: info.tribalaffairs@gov.ca.gov

Friday March 4, 2022

1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Agenda items may be taken out of order.

Notices and agendas for California Truth & Healing Council meetings may be found at http://www.tribalaffairs.ca.gov/cthc.

Council Members will participate remotely. The public may participate and provide public comment during the public comment periods by telephone or zoom, and otherwise observe remotely.

Participation information to be provided on the website.
AGENDA – MARCH 4, 2022

1:00 pm CALL TO ORDER – CALIFORNIA TRUTH & HEALING COUNCIL

1. Welcome

2. Roll Call

3. Traditional Opening

4. Council Member Updates

5. March Quarterly Meeting Overview

6. Subcommittee Updates and Community Input
   A. Education
   B. Deliverables
   C. Elders
   D. Funding Partnerships
   E. Academic Partnerships
   F. Youth Council
   G. Status and Identity

7. Next Meeting Date and Topics

8. Public Comment

4:00 pm MEETING ADJOURNS – At the end of Public Comment or 4:00 PM, whichever is first.